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The charming wife of a French diplomathad never thoroughly masteredthe English iangnage. She was

urging an American naval officer to
attend a dinner, the invitation to
which he had already declined. The
Jady insisted that he mnst go, bnt the
younger officer said he could not possiblydo so, as he had "burned his
bridges behind him,"
The lady misunderstood the word.

. "That will be all right,".she explained."I will lend yon a pair of
my husband's.".The Ladies Home
Journal.

Mrs. E. Taylor, of Orider, Mo., had
been troubled with sick headache for
about fire years, when she began takingChamberlain's Tablets. She has
taxen two bottles of them and they
have cored her. Sick headache is
caused by a disordered stomach for
which these tablets are especially intended.Try them, get well and stay
wen. Sold by ail dealers.
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Parcel Post and the Farmer. k

The farmer has great opportunities 01

of profit from the parcel post. His ai

product can be marketed at a minimum
expence and with but small labor to g

him: the postman will call for hi9 11

package and deliver it to hi9 customer.
* oi

W. R. Fox, 195 W. Washington St, 113

Noblesville, Ind., says; "After suffer- cc

ing many months with kidney trouble, a]
after trying other remedies and prescriptions,I purchased a box of Foley ^Kidney Pills which not only did me C{
more good than any other remedies I
ever need, but have positively set my
kidneys right. Other members of my C
family have used them with similar
results." Take at the first sign of kid- .

ney trouble. Harmon Drug Oo.
» m

1 Bad lack is commonly the result of be
bad judgment. p<
Far better the naked truth than an CJoverdressed lie. ^
Cheap advice is apt to be dear if you G

act upon it. D
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Our Guarantee Means Something

f0 HELP FARMERS
,ever would Supplement SenatorHoke Smith's Bill.

OPES TO PASS IT SOON
elieves That It Has a B tter Chance

r n ii. « «

or rassage inan ine Georgian s

Message. Has Been R ported.
P H McGowan, in the State.

Washington, Jan. 17..The house
>mmittee on agriculture ha9 ageed
report favorably the bill of Senator
oke Smith of Georgia for the creation
: a bureau of markets in the departtentof agriculture. The vote on this
as unanimous. It is learned that
epresentative Lever, while favoring
le bill, was not entirely satisfied tnat
s provisions were broad enough to
:ve authority for the work which he
iought necessary to be done in order
> carry out the purposes of those who
ave suggested thi9 additional piece
: machinery for tne enlightment and
snefit of the farmers. In addition it
his idea that on account of crowded
:>ndition of the honse calendar it
oul'" be impossible to pass the bill
ren with the favorable and unanimisreport of the committee on agrialture.Hence it is understoad that
[r. Lever offered in the committee an

meiidment to the agricultural ap
opriation of $50,000 to become availuly1, 1913, for the purpose of giving
lie secretary of agriculture the author
;y and the money with which to begin
ae work contemplated in the thought
'hich suggests the creation of a bureau
f markets in that department. This
mendment was adopted.

QT'DT" Viuliovuo if tft KQ flio V>o_ I
i.Ul JUVV^/1 * VO i U VV MV> l/iiv KJ\S~

inning of a movement which ultilatelywill go far toward the solution
f tii8 vexed problems of the high cost
: living, providing, as it will, the
Lachinery by which the producer and
msumer are brought closer together
nd furnishing means by which the
itimated annual loss on account of
le bad marketing of $1, 560,000.000
in be saved to the american people.

at the High Cost of Living.
W. H. Chapman, Winnebago, Neb.,
lis how he did it. "My two children
id a very bad cough and the doctor's
edicine did them no good. I got a
ittle of Foley's Honey and Tar Oomiund,and before it was all use the
lildren were free an J cured of their
>ugh; I saved a doctor's bill for the
»c. bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar
emponnd." No opiates. Harmon
rug uo.
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A MESSAGE TO WOMEN .

Who are "Just Ready to Drop."
"When you are "jusc ready to drop," ^when you feel so weak that you can

hardly drag yourself about.and becauseyou have not slept well, you L
get up as tired-out next morning as
when you went to bed, then you need
help right away. t
Miss Lea Dumas writes from Malone,N. Y., saying: "I was in a badlyrun-downcondition for several weeks, fi

hut two bottles of Vinol put me on
my feet again and made me strong j
and well. Vinol has done me more
good than all the other medicine I

*

ever took." *

If the careworn, haggard men and f
women, the pale, sickly children and
feeble old folka around here would
follow Miss Dumas' example, they,
too, would soon be able to say that
Vinol, our delicious cod liver and iron (
remedy, had buil* them up and made x
them strong. '

t
It Is a wonderfully strengthening t

and invigorating body-builder, and we t
sell it under an ironclad guarantee i
of satisfaction. You get your money >
hart If Vinol rirwrc not. beln von. i

HARMON DRUG COMPANY. t
i

l OBITUARIES. %
* *

«««*«*

| |Ancel 0. Boone, son of Govan 3
Boone and wife, wa9 born September
27, 191'^, and died January 15, 1913.
The burial was in the graveyard at <

Saxe-Gotha Mills. A. R. T.
t
c

"My Powcr.M i

"I know not whence I came, (
I know not whither I go;

But the fact stands clear, that I am here 1

Iii this world of pleasure and woe.

And out of the mid9fc and murk,
Another truth shines plain,

It is my power each day and hour,
To add to its joy or its pain.

The trouble, I think, with us all is the
lack of high conceit;

If each boy thought he was sent to
thisspot to make it a bit more

sweet, , <3
How soon we could gladden the world, ^
How easly i ght all wrong.

If no nobody shirked, and each one

worked to help his fellows along, a

Cease wondering why you came; *

Stop looking for faults and flaws;
Rise up today in your pride and say: b

I am part of the "FirstGreat Cause!"

However fuli the world, there is room 1
for an earnest and faithful boy
or man.

It had need of me, or I would not be.
I am here to strengthen the plain," 5

T. I.
A School Boy of Steedman, S. C.

How to Bankrupt the Doctors 6

A prominent New York physician
says, "If it were not for the thin stockingsand thin soled shoes worn by
women the doctors would probably be
bankrupt.7' When you contract a cold 6
do not wait for it to develop into pneumoniabut treat it at once. Chamberlain'sCough Remedy is intended espe- fc]
cially for coughs and colds, and has
won a wide reputation by its cures of ^
these diseases. It is most effectual ^
and is pleasant and safe to take. For I
sale by all dealers. t

^

0

Edisto School Notes.
School has opened again and the

children seem to be taking very much *

interest in their work. The enroll- t
ment has reached 81. j

iwnsses reari ana myrcie u-ieaton
are visiting friends and relatives at
W hite Rock.
Mrs. T. C. Mclver and little son, of

North, 9pent Saturday with her
mother.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Williams, of

Swansea, speDt Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. W. S. Jackson. {
Mr. Dedrick Spires and daughter, ^

of Neese, spent Sunday with relatives
in this sectiou. jjMiss Jettie Cooper spent the week
end in Salley. £
Mr. Q. B. Jackson left Monday for *

Jacksonville, Fla., and other point*
South.
Mr. D. P. Siroman, of Columbia,

spent Monday night with his uncle, .

nr- \TT I
>> . V£. oaciiauu. ^

Mrs. D. A. Sturkie spent Sunday ,
afternoon at the nome of Mr. M. C.
Kirkland.
Mrs. Eugene Senn, of the Sandy

Run section, is spending awhile with
her parents.
Services were held at Kinggrove

Baptist church Sunday morning at 11
o'clock. Quite a large crowd attended.

"BROWN EYES."

Drives Off A Terror
The chiel executioner of death in the

winter and spring months is pneumonia.Its advance agents are colds jand grip. In any attack by one of
these maladies no time should be lost j
in takincr flip in<r>rii/.;:in nt-.toinoCln

to drive it oft. Countless thousands
have found this to bo Dr. King':- i\cw :

Discovery. ''My husband believes it I
has kept liirn from having pneumonia
three or four times," writes Mrs. | *George W. Place, Rawsonville, Vt., j

"andfor coughs, colds and croup we
have never found its equal." Gnaran- |teed for all bronchial affections. Price j w
50 cts. and |1.00. Trial bottle free at 1 is
Harmon Drug Co. i ga

A kicker se Idom makes good inabusnessof his own.

A henpecked man chews when he
s away from home,
Many a man mistakes his prejudices

or his convictions.
Give a man half a chance and he will

mcover a small grouch.
The more they can annoy you the

retter people seem to like it.
A hononfl nool at» fV»a *ei a
VUUMUM puvi UU tuc OlUC W din AO «

itanding invitation to sit down.
A Chicago woman says th it when

ler husband stays out late she refuses
o give him breakfast. Most men who
nake a night of it don't want breakast.

TAX RETURNS.
In accordance with the law in referenceto the assessment and taxation of

eal and personal property, the audioror his assistant, will be and at,endthe following named places for
;he purpose of receiving tax returns
;or the fiscal year 1913. Tax payers
vill therefore, be prompt in meetngthe appointments.
Taxpayers will please come prepared

;o give the name of the township and
lumber of the district wherein they
eside, also all personal property with
rame tor taxation. I

Cront's Store Tuesday p m Feb 4th. .

Ed Addy's, Wednesday a m Feb 5.
Franklyn Keisler, Wednesday p m

Feb 5fch.
Edmunds, Friday a m Feb 7th.
Irene, Friday p mFeb. 7th.
At Lexington, 0 H all days notinjludedin ab._ .e schedule, from Jan 1

1913 to Feb 20th 1913 when the books
will close, after which 50 per cent pen
ilfey will be added for failure to make
eturns. Tax returns 9ent in by mail
ire not legal unless sworn to before an
)fficer qualified to administer oaths,
All male persons are subject to poll

:ax from 21 to 60 years of age, except
;hose exempt by law.
All male persons are subject to road

;ax fro m 21 to 55 years except those
esiding in incorporated town or cities.
All dogs are subject to capitation
ax of 50c and most be returnkd at
he same time when other property is
e turned.

W. D. DENT
Auditor of Lexington County.

SOUTHERN"RAILWAY"
IOHEDTJLE EFFECTIVE Sept 15,1912
Arrivals and departures Lexington,

South Carolina.
(N. B. These schedule figures shown

s information only and are not guar
uteed.)
:07 No. 19, daily, local Columbia to

Augusta.
.<58 A. M..No.131 daily, the ''Southern'sSoutheastern Limited" from

New York to Augusta.
1:21 A. M..No. 8, daily from Augustato Columbia, connecting

with "Carolina Special" for Spartanburg,Asheville, Knoxville,
Cincinnati, etc.

:41 P. M..No. 7, daily, from Columbiato Augusta. Connecting from
Carolina Special from Cincinnati,
Knoxville, Asheville, Spartanburg
and iuterme liate points.

:02 P. M..No. 132, daily, the "Southern'sSoutheastern Limited" from
Augusta to New York; arrives
Washington 8:53 a. m., Baltimore
10:02 a. m., Philadelphia 12:23
noon, New York 2:31 p. m.

:58 No. 20, daily, local from Augusta
to Colombia.

Pullman car service on all through
rains; dining car service for meals.
For further information, call on

icket agent or
1. H. Hard wick,P. T. M.,Washington,
). C.; H. F. Cary, G.'P. A.,WasniDgon,I). C.; E. H. Coapman, V. P. &
1. 31., Washington, D. 0.; W. E. Melee.A. G. P. A., Columbia, S. C.; A. |T A ntoy P PA A nrrnotn Cl o 7

t -» Xi.ut. CAJ kQ| ua«
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IF YOU WANT.
Your Watches and
Clocks put in first- J
class order at reasonable

prices bring
them to :

I

T, Hp Dor
Tne Watchmaker. 1 21 3 Main St. j
Parlor Restaurant,Columbia,S.C.
.."--.......-

-

The tr .u 1 * with tne man sometimes ;
ho speaks seve i language j
that he e<vi\ think oi anything to

iy.
i

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What is known as the "Blues"
is seldom occasioned by actual existingexternal conditions, but in the
great majority of cases by a disorderedLIVER. ^

THIS IS A FACT
which may be demonstratedby trying a course ol j

MsPiIIs
They controludregtfl*t»tb« LIVER.
They bringhopeend fcouyancy to the
mind. They bring healthend etaftfc*
tty to the body.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE*

TAX NOTICE
Office of County Treagurer, Lexington
County, Lexington, S. C., September
20, 1912,

LEVY.
For State Furposee 5% Mills
For Ordinary County Purposes ... 4 MillsFor Past Indebtedness .... 2 Mills
Special County . (bridges) . . Mills
For Roads . . . 2 Mills
For Constitutional School Tax... . 3 Mills

Total 18% MillsSpecial School Levy Lis No. l 4 Mills
Special School Levy Ms. No. 15 8 Mills
Special School Levy Die. No. 18 8 Mill3
Special School Levy Lis. No. 25 2 Mills
Special School Levy Dis. No. 34 2 Mills
Special School Kevy Dis. No. 37 2 Mills =

Special School Levy Dis No. 42 2 Mills
Special School Levy Dis. No. 75 2 Mills
Special School Levy Dis. No. 66 6 Mills
Special School Levy Dis. No. 83 2 Mills
Special School Levy Dis. No. 26 2 Mills
Special School Levy Dis. No. 35 2 Mills
Special School Levy Dis. No. 13 2 Mills
Special School Levy Dis. No. 23 2 Mills
Special School Levy Dis. No. 17 2 Mills
Special School Levy Dis. No. 63 2 Mills
Special Scnool Levy Di-. No. 12 2 Mills
Special School Levy Dis No. 14 2 Mills
Special School Levy Dis No. 48 2 Mill3
Specie 1 School Levy Dis. No. 50 2 Mills
Special School Levy Dis. No. 84 2 Mills
Special School Levy Dis. No. 85 2 Mills
Specie! School Levy Dis, no. 71 2 Mills
Special School Levy Dis. No. 16 2 Mills
Special School Lew Dis. No 28 2 Mills
Special School Levy Dis No.29 3 Mills
Special School Levy Dis. No, 45 2 Mills
Special School Levy Dis. No. 76 2 Mills
special scnooi j-.evy ms. no, <» y Mills
Poll Tax $1.00
Commutation road tax for 1912, $3

dollars, is receiyed at the same time
as other State and county taxes.
&F Read instructions below before
remitting:
According to law the County Auditorwill add the following penalties:

OnJanuary 1st, 1913, 1 per cent,
penalty will be added to those who *

have not paid. On February 1st, 1913,
an additional 1 per cent, will be added
to those who have not paid, making 2
per cent, penalty for February. Still
an additional 5 per cent. panaJty will
be added on March 1st., making 7 per
cent, penalty to be paid by those who
have not paid by March 1st, 1913.
Tax Books will close March, 15,1913.
When remitting give each township

or school district your property is in.
Giye one name in full, not initials.

Very truly,
E. L. WINGARD,

. Treasurer Lexington Connty, S. C.

cleaning, rressmg
and Dyeing

The Lexington Pressing Club ie
ready to do your fall cleauing, pressing,dyeing, etc. We have a competentforce and all work promptly and
neatly dene. Let us fix up that old
last yekfa suit for you. We make
a specialty of this class of work.

* Lexington Pressing Club. 4

Lem Sox, Manager

For Sale
Light one-horse spring wagon, for

sale cheap. Apply to R. B. Harman.

8r & Manufaeruneiis

OF

I Blind, Interior

Kgress and Oak
boarding, Moulding Door
3W Frames

South Carolina "
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NOTICE TO DEBTOES AND
CEEDITOES.

All persons indebted 10 the estate
of Geo. D. MeCartha, dt ceased, are

required to make payment to the uurlordinpnoS"iti'I oil hoi'itlf* «
»A\u'i |/vi auiio ijn » »"n

claims against said estare will tile
same, properly attested, with Thurmond,Timmerman and Caiiison. attornevson or before March 1, 1^13.

S. D. McCARTHA,
J. G. McCARTHA,

Administrators of tlie estate of Geo.
1). McCartha, ecpeased, Jan. T, 1912. «

It is said that hot water is a cure for
every complaint. This may account
icr s.o many neautiy marnea men.

Croupy Coughs And
Wheezy Colds

The quickest simplest way to rid the
children of dangerous croupy coughs
and wheezy study coids is to give them
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound. It
gives almost instant relief and stops a
ecu. h promptly. It so .the* and heals.
Contain:, no opiates. Hamum Drug Co. *


